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BORROWING OF BOOKS AT THE DIVISION LIBRARY HUB AND LEARNERS'
ENGAGEMENT IN READING DURING FREE TIME

To: Public Schools District Superyisors, Elementary and Secondary School Heads

1. This Office, in its desire to continuously hone lhe learners' skills in Reading (both in English and

in Filipino), encourages the schools and schools districts to maximize the use of Reading

materials at the Division Library Hub through loaning (borrowing) of books for the use of DepEd

Quezon learners (Please see attachment).

2. All schools in the division are enjoined to help continuously improved the learners' performance in

Reading by providing them a opportunity to utitize the books in the Library Hub during free time.

3. Leamers' engagement in Reading activity should be propedy supervised by the Adviser/reading

teachers and should religiously monitored by the school heads/district supervisors to ensure

favorable result. As such, each school is required to regularly utilize the reading materials in

Library Hub. A report should be submitted to this Office as regards the utilization of books from

the Library Hub.

4. lmmediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.
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Policy on Borrowing and Returning of Reading Materials in the Library Hub

DepEd Quezon through DepEd Quezon library Hub ensures that the following measures on bonowing
of reading materials are followed:

1. Lefter of request (addressed to the SDS through the division librarian to be submitted to the
Records Section) and any valid lD (DepEd, Government) shall be presented upon borrowing.

2. Bonowed reading materials shall be in a maximum of '10 titles. The number of mpies to be
bonowed shall be depend on the availabili$ of the actual number of a certain title

3. Borrowing schedule shall be Monday-Wednesday from 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 pm.

4. Photocopying of library hub materials shall be shictly prohibited.

5. Borrowed reading materials shall be retumed after twenty-five calendar days together with the
narrative report on utilization of the bonowed reading materials.

6. There shall be no bin swapping or bin exchange among neighboring schools without the permission
of the librarian.

DepEd Quezon through DepEd Quezon library Hub ensures that all bonowed reading materiaUs are
returned completely to the Library Hub on time or earlier, except unavoidable circumstiances.

'1. Retuming schedule shall be Thursday-Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m-

2. The school head, classroom teacher @ncerned and the teacher-librarian shall b€ h€ld responsibl€
and accountable while fte borrowed reading materiaUs is/are still in their custody.

3. As possible, in case of lost or unretumed books or materials, replacement shall be made.
Replacement shall be of the same title, of the samo quantity, author and copyright date. ln case of
unavailability of the losUmissing reading materials any other title related to the losUmissing reading
materials may serve as a replacement.

4. Schools with overdue of reading materiaVs shall retum the bonowed Supplementary Reading
Materials immediately. ln any case that it will not be returnod on the sch6dul6d date, kindly inform the
Library Hub Management.

5. Damaged reading material/s due to natural disaster shall be returned immediately in the library hub
tog€ther with the incident report including documentatirns and certifrcation from the Barangay to b6
submitted to the Division Librarian through Records S6ction.
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